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Congratulations to James Stewart, Austin potter, Jordan Pike and Katherine Drone for 

qualifying for the Class L State Track meet. 

 

8th graders. Students interested in Fall sports (Cross Country, Football, Golf, Volleyball, 

Cheerleading and Trap) sign the list in Health Services. You must have a current physical 

to try out 

   

Reminder to 8
th

 graders – Turn in your Holiday World permission slips.  If you owe for 

your Holiday World ticket, please get that money turned in also.  Everything should be 

turned in to Mrs. Link in the office. 

 

If you lost a plastic retainer week before last, claim it in Health Services.  It was found in 

the garbage. 

 

Two pair of glasses have been turned in to the office.  If you lost a pair, come in and 

identify them. 

 

The Jr. Interact Club will be collecting donations for the Ronald McDonald House today 

during the beginning of 8th hour. For every $1.00 that students donate, they will receive a 

sucker. All proceeds will be personally given to a Ronald McDonald House 

representative during a special presentation on Monday, May 6. 

 

Any 8th grade girl who is interested in playing volleyball as a freshman next year needs 

to pick up a summer volleyball schedule in the main office. 

 

7th graders: Students interested in Baseball, Cheerleading, Softball and Trap should sign 

the list in Health Services. You must have a current physical to try out. 

 

The last collection date for tabs will be Monday, May 6. We are very close to our goal of 

collecting a million tabs. Please gather up all the tabs you can and bring them in for this 

final collection. The 6th hour class that brings in the most tabs will win a free period 

outside with a special treat. 

 

 

Birthdays:   None 

May 4: Jordan Farny 

 

Please stand for the Pledge and remain standing for a moment of silence. 

 

 


